Proportion of N-type calcium current activated by action potential stimuli.
N-type calcium currents are important in many neuronal functions, including cellular signaling, regulation of gene expression, and triggering of neurotransmitter release. Often the control of these diverse cellular functions is governed by the spatial and temporal patterns of calcium entry in subcellular compartments. Underlying this issue is the effectiveness of action potentials at triggering calcium channel opening. Chick ciliary ganglion neurons were used as model cells to study the activation of N-type calcium current during action potential depolarization. Several different action potential shapes were recorded, used as voltage command templates, and altered such that control action potential-evoked currents could be compared with those elicited by broadened action potential commands. Depending on the action potential shape used to activate calcium currents in chick ciliary ganglion neurons, and the temperature at which recordings were performed, varying proportions (I/I(max)) of N-type calcium current could be activated. The largest proportion measured occurred using a broad ciliary ganglion cell soma action potential to activate calcium current at 37 degrees C (100%). The smallest proportion measured occurred using a fast, high-temperature-adjusted frog motoneuron nerve terminal action potential to activate calcium current at room temperature (10%). These data are discussed with respect to the impact on cellular signaling and the regulation of transmitter release.